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TM •cuioa ef tllia court 
would aeea to depart froa tile law re-
latiag to the ctootriu ot •••waed riak 
•• tile ••- has bee11 declared aad ••-
taltllslled a., appellate courts paer-
allJ. l'vtl'ler~~Cr•,reapolldeat 18 dta-
tarl»ed tbat thla ceart laae aot seea 
fit to recop:l.ae and d:l8cuas in ita 
oplaioa several t.portaat qaestions 
1DY01Yed. Tile brief whicb follows 
is au'lllaittecl, aot te re-laaall preriou 
ar..-nta, btat to 1•v• tlult no 
•terial i&su Jaaa .... peel tbe eoa-
aideratloa of tbia court. Thia 18 a 
purpose, we are ave, ia wllicb tbe 
C01U't concurs. 
POlliT I. 
'fD COURt' DR&D 1• BOLDIIG 
"TIIAT TilER~ II •o PROOI' WBATSOBVD. TIIA1 
PLAIITIFJ' ASSUMED TD RISK AJID 1• 8UB-
•Jft1BG TO TO JURY TD ISS'U 01' AB-
AfiMIID RISK." 
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If we aaderstand tile opiaioa 
of tb1a court correetl~, relattac to 
the qaestioa of ••auaed riak, lt 1a 
bot tOIMMI oa the tlleo.r7 that ture is 
ao eYicleace of kaowledp of the claapr 
aad a free &ad voluatarr coaaeat to 
us.- lt. We cpaote fr .. t.IMt opiaioa, 
"It 18 aot ahowu tllat plata-
tiff was aware of the particular 
daager 1avo1Yed in tbe approac• 
of tl:&e defeadaat • a car nor tu t 
laaviac sacll kaowledae, alae aeYer-
tllel ... asa1111ed tile risk of ••ell 
...... &lld ........... .. 
The vital qaeatioa, lt see• 
to •· le wtaetlaer or aot tlaere was sut-
ficleat evlcleDCe pr ... aWd fr011 wlaich 
t._ jar7 ooald tafer that plaintiff 
-t ••• been · •aware of tile claager 
laYOlYed." 'I'Jte jar7 cOt&ld, aad ao 
doubt did, fiad the follewiag facta to 
be true. Plalatlff was prooeediae 
easterl~ oa 27tb Street aad eatered 
t.. 1ater ... t1oa 0D a creea ll~t 
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traftllq at a rate of speed of 5 lliles 
per llour; tJaa t there were DO ears 
'traYelina aoatla on tile west balf o1 
Waab.iqtoa Boulevard: tllat defendant 
waa proceedlns nortb•rd oa tile iaside 
laae at a speed of 40 lliles per la.our; 
tlaat for a diataace of 200 feet, as be 
approached tbe iateraection, tbe red 
circular warninc 11pt on tlle top of 
lata car us f laalliag the red siaaal; 
tllat tae airea waa fiOUDdiDI eoatima-
oulr; tJaat it was aid-day; tbat there 
were ao cars or an)' otber obstractioa 
to iaterfere wit~ plaintiff's vision 
of tile approachina eaerpacJ vehicle; 
that plaiatiff proceeded ea•terlr for 
a distaDCe ef at least 47 feet after 
eateria• the io.ter .. ctioa; ttaat she 
coald baYe stopped ller car at the 
apeed sbe waa traveliaa la I feet, 1a-
ela41q reaotioD ti-; tlaat at aar 
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tiM before reaching tlae center of the 
intersection abe could have either 
atopped or turned to .ber rlpt tlaereb~ 
allowiag the approaching emeraencr 
nJaicle to proceed throuch the 1Dter-
section; that there were no otller cars 
la tile intersection to 1ater.fere w1 til 
platatift; tbat aotwitutaDdlag all 
of tllese facts slle elected to continue 
eaaterlr of the eeAter of tbe tater-
section tor a distance .of 6 feet aore 
before laeiaa atruck; that as the 
eaeraenc7 vehicle approached the later-
section its preaeace wou.ld be aore 
eaa11J observed. Tbe vital question 
tllen re-~~&1D8 as to whether the JllrJ', 
having fouad these facta to be true • 
could tbeD iafer that plaintiff !!!! 
laave been aware of the dana;er iavolved 
lf abe coatiDued to driYe into the 
laae of travel of the approacllina 
------· ... hula. 
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We admit tba t there was no 
direct evidence aa to ber kaoWleclp or 
lack of knowledge. Tile p1a1at1ft could 
r ... aber aotld.ng whicb tra•p1red aDd 
ao oae else has the clairvoJ&Dt power 
to read ller Ida • 
.le aoted tt:Us question of 
kDowledce inYolves a state of ~ad 
ariaiq frea two aental aeuea (a) 
aeelnc aad (b) hearing aacl a coabina-
tloa of tile two. No explanation was 
offered or even augested Wl'lJ' sbe did 
not see tht! approaching eaerleDCJ 
vehicle coaiac down the inaer lane, in 
&Japle tlae to atop her slow aoving 
vehicle before attelllPtiac to paas froa 
a poaitioa of safety nor whJ abe did 
aot bear the siren which llkewlee was 
C1Y1ng a~le warning of its approach. 
&- aoted, ller kaowledKe or 
lack of kaowleqe beintr a •tate of 
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ller ld.ad, 1a aot ._..ptllale of direct 
proof. Tile Yi tal .-.tloa tileD 1a •7 
a jwr7 1afer !rea tll1a ••ldeace tbt 
0. -t llaft bOWil .et 1 ta approach 
at :tat alae belleft4 11118 laacl aaple 
tiM to erCI88 allead ot tlae approaclliaa 
eMrPae7 ftlliole. 
... 
Tllia nlt;Jeot 18 dtacuaed 1a 
8 All. JR •• 8ectioa 186, at 
Pap118 • 
"1186. - Prov1aee of ";!. 
- ftile tile diatlutloa lit a 
prutiJIPtioaa and latereaoatJ i& 
ottea a teJUIOUS one • UDder the 
aore eoaftatioul claeait1oat1oa 
aa 1atereace 1a reprded aa a 
perllialliltle de411ctloa fr011 tile 
eYldaaoe before the court whtcb 
tile J~ •1 reject or accord auch 
prollatift nlae u l.t deairea, 
~1• a pr .. aaptloa 18 a r•le of 
law fixed aad rela~t .. lr defia1te 
ia ita aeope aad effect wlaiob 
attacbe8 te certaia eY1deat1&rJ 
faote. It :1.8 tlte proriace of tlae 
.tv7 to fiad aot oa17 tile taeta, 
lnat alae tH tafereac.. fair lr 
•cbaelltle tlaerefroa.. Tlae Jurr 
•7 draw fr.. tile eY14eaee all 
... 
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a11ell iafereacea aad ooaolutou 
u tile eyideaee coadaoea to 
pro••, aDd wlli..eJl la t.. j ...... t 
e1 tu jltr~ tt .,.. _...,.. It 
aa lafereace or oeacl•loa froa 
a tact or facta ill itaelf • fact 
proper te 1M fOIUMI t.J the jVJ, 
1 t •1 be _. tJle n'bJect of a a 
iaterrctptWJ'; laut 1f &1ICia pro-
posed lnfereace or coae111111oa is 
aot lttNlf a tact, at a coa-
ol•ioa or iafereace of law, thea 
tile J•J' .... ao rlpt to flu 
aech coac1•1oa or lafereHe. If 
tlaere l• a fair clotlbt aa to ta-
fereaeea to lie dralfll: the qaeation 
111 oae of fact. 
"A JV7 -~ o ... icler aacl 
welp all r..._.ltle aad J•t1-
fta•le lDtereacee fticll •J' be 
drawa troa tile eY1deace aJUI cir-
..-taDCea, at onlJ reasonable 
1afereaces UJ be clraWD, and tbe 
jvara .. , aot eater tlae reala 
of apec.lat1oa or iadulge 1D 
friYOlous &Ad captious objeetioDB 
to .acoatra41ctecl teatiaaoDJ. A 
jVJ •J' aot draw lafereaces coa-
tra41oted ., poaltive teatl.oa7. 
lafereDc .. et adalter7 are treated 
elaewlaere. " 
-also 
aa c.J.s., s.cttoaa 211-212, 
Papa 47o-47S. 
We ooat.ad, ttaerefore, tbat 
tile ...-tlH P•tHI 1»7 tlaie ooart of 
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partlftlar daqer iaYOlYed iJI tlae 
approaell of clefeadaat'a car or that 
havlag aacll kaowledp aiM •••rtheleaa 
aU1188d tile rlak of each 4aage:r aad 
proceeded were le&it1 .. te iafereacea 
to be decided ~ the jvy and aot 
.-eatloaa of law to be decided b7 this 
CCJ~~rt. Ia tlut case of 
~lcaa P.rod.acta CoapaaJ Y. 
Yill'WIIrk• Waa~Uactoa, 108 P • 
.. 570, 112 A.L.a. 1010 
tile faeta are ao alJiilar to tile facts 
1a CMir caae that we take tile likrt7 
of ... tlaa tae follow1ac c01aenc1ag 
oa Pace 1011. 
"Ia the light of that rule, 
tke evicleDCe was aaple to war-
raat tlae JVJ' 1a flacliDC tbat 
platattff Praak T._...oa, wlaile 
prooeediac clcnra the atraig-htawa y, 
llad a Yin of the ctr 1 bic.,clis t 
for a dlataace of at least 200 
feet alleacl of hia; that he could 
eaailJ lllaYe broupt Ilia truoJt to 
a atep w1 tllia tJaat diataace luad 
._ beea traveling at a reasonable 
rate of apeed -.acler tlae elrcua-
atanc .. ; tllat tile prl waa rid1ac 
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on tile extre• edge of the wea t 
aide of tbe paY ... at; that 
~........ would bave ._d no d1f-
f1oaltJ in paaa1a• ._r oa tbe 
west lane, as other Yelliclea had 
doae tlaat ••• eveainc, wltlaout 
awervlag his truck eato tbe east 
laM of the hip•J; that b7 rea-
son of Ilia laa tteatioa, Tltoapson 
tailed to see tJte prl gat11 u 
was wi thia 50 or 75 feet of her, 
aDd that he tllea tnldd.eal• awerved 
to his left at a tiM wileD his 
course wuald bring hla withia the 
curve arowacl wllieh reapoadeats' 
track wu J"OCeedira• 1a a proper 
-aner; aad, fiaallr, tat Tllolap-
aoa bad aaple tiae. after pasatag 
tile Wc~le • to repia bia proper 
aide of tbe road without colliding 
wt til respoadeats' trtaek. 
"It is true tbat appellant's 
eYiclence would have •upported 
fiadi- to the coatrarJ, but 
wllere, on controverted questions 
of fact, there is evidence, or 
there are justifiable iufereiCea 
lroa evidence, U{K)D wilcli reason-
able miDaS ili&t reach different 
conclusloas, t&i ii:itlons ire 
for t& JVJ, ana DO for the 
court, to decide." 
Ia 
Cawrae Y. Sipal 011 Coapaar, 
Orepn, 103 P. 2d 729 
~ caae iaYolves the questioa of 
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tbe state of lliDCI of the defendant ia 
CODAeCtiOD With &laDder Of title tO 
realty. The syllabu correctl7 reflecta 
tile opiaioa as follows: 
"In action for alaader of 
title to realtJ plaintiff was 
not recpalred to establish •lice 
l:tJ direct evidence but it was 
sufficient if reasoaa•l• ia-
ference of malice Jdpt be drawa 
from the eYidence. 
"Where different reasonable 
inferences can be arawa froa the 
evidence on liiue of .. 11ee, {he 
question ii for the Juri.* 
We dealre alao to call tllla 
Court's attenttoa to the case of 
Kuehen Meiater Y. Loa Aqeles 
and S.L.R. Co., 52 Vtab. 111, 
172 Pac. 725, 
wherein this Court dtacuaecl d1st1nc-
tioa between coatributory ne•lt .. nce 
aDd assaaption of risk. ODe of tile 
tue•tlona lnYolved was whether or not 
plaiatiff waa en~ed in inter•tate 
coa.erce at tbe ti.a of the accideat • 
•• ... t. 
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feadant proctaced ao eri.deDOe 
upon that queatioD and lleDCe 
if there was any nutaatial 
evidence froa 9hic~ tbe Jur7 
had tlae right to iafer tlla't 
preeediDC the accicleat aDd 
before 1t was reported tile 
eD.~iae in .-eation was '-lac 
used exelas:l.••l7 la interstate 
eoauaeree and that after tile 
repairs were cOJapletefl 1 t waa 
intended to be and ... aaai• 
used ia that capacity. The 
evidenee was suffieieat to 
sustaia tile fiDdlna tllat tu 
eapae was an ins truaeatali 'tJ' 
whlcl& was used ia lnteratate 
coamerce 'a't the tiM .,f t-he 
accideat." 
ADd OD tbe qae&tiOD O! 
aasuae4 risk the court coaeladea that 
it as the province of the jVJ to aay 
whether or DOt the plaiatiff did 1a :fae1 
assuae tile risk. 
Ia the licht of the foregoilllf 
we sineerelJ believe that tbe trial 
court did aot coaait err• whea lte sub-
111 t ted to tt&e jury fe 1 ta cleoiaion tbe 
question of whether or aot t._ "plain-
tiff was a.are of the particalar danger 
iaft1Ye41 ia tlae approaola et tlae Ufea-
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cleat's car aDd wlletber plaintiff bad 
kaowledp of sucll danger b11t aeYertlae-
leu asau•d tbe risk of auell dancer," 
aad that the jary, having fouad in 
favor of tbe defendaat said fiad:l.q 18 
blncU.ag upoa this court. Ia other 
words, that this issue of assaaed risk 
is not a question of law to be decided 
'-1 the court but is rather a qu":ottoa 
of fact to be aubaitted to a jurJ. 
If tbls case .uat be reversed 
aad a aew trial ordered u set fortll 
ia the opiaioa, tbea 1 t bec011ea Yert 
Yi tal to tile defendant whether or oot 
on a re-trial the issue of aaeuaed risk 
sh01lld, like tile isaue of coatribu.torJ 
ugligence, be again subllitted to the 
jurJ oa proper iastructioaa. 
A• we read the oplaloa as it 
aow sta!Mia, we beliaYe tlaat tile trial 
coart on a re-trial oould- not aubai t 
te tile Jv~ tlae iaaae ra:laed bJ' tile 
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POift II 
'I'D CoaT BllUD IB BOLDII'G 
TII&T Til& TRIAL COiaT I.COUBCTL1' 1·-
SftiiiC'f&1) TilE ~1' 0. .USUIIPTIO. OF 
RISK. 
we ... te froa the eplatoa 
"It ia :hrtlaer to lie o'tJ-
8erYed tut tile covt did aot 
oorrectl7 1utruct tile J11rJ' on 
...... ti .. of r18k Jaad 1 t taeea 
appllcattle." 
Ia t._ 1trat portioa of 
IMtraetloa ... 7 he ewrectlJ 1..-ed 
tile ,. ... s.r ••• t tbat 
"llae treelJ, volaatar11J 
aacl kaowlql7 Maifest ••• her 
couent to claaproua conduct 
•••" 
lnlt later la tile ••• lutraetioa ex-
pla1... that it would be applicable if 
tba plalatlff kDow8 
"w ta tlae exercltle of ordtaarr 
Cii'e would iiO'i liit daapr 
eBaU." 
•• call tbe co.rt'a atteatioa 
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P_..., Utala. (JIPU) 17.1 eoataJ.• a 
•tlai tloa of ...... tloa of rio wllicll 
coataiu tlae followiaa la..-ae 
•or la tlle exeroiae ot ordiaarJ 
care woald now tu t a daapr 
eaiata ia elther tlae ooada.ct or 
COIMI1 tloa of aaotl&er or ia the 
coadltloa, use or operatioa of 
propert7 aad .o1aatar11J places 
ld. ... lf ar reaaiu wt tllia tile 
poai t1oa of daqer. " 
'IIlia saae laapace is foaacl ia lutrac-
tloa Pora 207 • Callforala h'rJ ID8tr\IC-
t1ou, Tlaircl aeYiaed Bdi tioa. 
Ia Yiew of tile fact tlaat tb.ia 
prop•ed iaatructlon was apprOYecl b)' 
~ BoDarable Chief Jaatlce of this 
ceart as well as the oatataadiDC trial 
lawrer• ef tile State ot Utall coapristac 
tilt• c...tttee, reapoacleat, 1a good 
faitll, NlleY88 tbat tllill tutrliOtioa 
woalcl oertalalJ 1te apprOYecl b7 this 
eoart. If tbere 1• error in tlte 8iY1JaC 
of tllla 1utrat1 .. it W011ld appear 
tlla t tiM error was iDYl ted Itt' the .. 
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elliaeDt jwl ... and la.,..ra aJMi tllat 
trial atterae,. caaaot place tJae re-
liaac:e upon our owa 1utructioa fer1111 
tUt wu CODteaplate4 bJ' thla com.ittee. 
It we are correet la tile 
poaitioa Whie~ we h&Ye takea aader 
Pola't I , tba t is tlaa t tu Jurr co11ld 
fl.. aa aa inference knowledge oa the 
part of tile plalatltt aad the Jw7 did 
so f'lad, thea it se•ae difficult fer 
• to 1Uiderataad bow tlae ciYlag of 
tllia 1Mtrutloa eoal.d be conaldered 
preJ .. ielal eYen thoucll tecllDicallJ' 
erreaeoas as ••cseated b7 t._ author 
of tid.• opiaioa. 
POift III 
!'liE COURT ERRED t• ITS DIS-
C1188IO• C<mCDlfllfG TilE '!'RIAL COURT'S 
YISITIIIG TilE JURY-ROOII P(Jl THE BBASOif 
ft&T 1,. PAILS '1'0 CORSIDD TRB FACI' 
TJIAT PLAiftJPP'S CotmSBL, WilD' nJLLY 
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IKF<IUIKD, AliD WHILE TBE JURY WAS STILL 
Ill TilE .nllY-80011, MADE 1'0 <BJECTIOJJ 
TIIEllETO AND THEREBY WAIVED TilE BRB.Cil. 
\Haile we do aot belieYe that 
tlaia error oa the part of tu trial 
ooart woa.ld have caused a reYersal of 
thia case, 18't in justice to. arself 
and tbe trial court I would like to 
c.._nt brieflJ upoa this •tter. 
At pap 393 of the _traaacript 
of the procee.U,ap lllda• Borseth placed 
ia tbe record a atate .. at as to juet 
wbat took place. The coaclading atate-
-•t of tile court is 
"llr. Yoaac u. obJ .. t.. to tile 
:l.aol\Uiloa of the t•ecoias iato 
tile record oa appeal. Ttala ob-
jectioa baa been cwerr•lad bJ •·" 
The opinion, -..ewer, atates 
"J ... diatelJ thereafter tbe Judae 
a4Y1Hd counsel aad laeltlded a 
aeural atate .. ot aa to wlaat was 
doM oa tile record. Defeue 
CCMUM~el, but DOt plaiatiff 1 8 
cCMUU~el, .... oJtJ•ctioa tlaerete." 
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Ylhile it •J he of ao eon-
aequeace, the facta, as related bJ tbe 
trial court, MJ be &WIIIIlrized as 
followa: 
After tlae j'UJ7 llad retired 
&DCl objec:tiou to ··iutractioaa bad 
-.. t&Jce:n, both llr. Barker aDd ayself 
l•ft the courtroo.. I knew nothing 
atso.t tile .. tter until after tae jury 
bad retvaed witll tbe verdict. Bow-
e...r, llr. Barker returned to the court-
rooa aad hda• Borseth 1-.diately ad-
vised Ilia of what had taken place. 
Qllot1as froa the laapace of Judse, 
Wente til 
"I ... d~telJ apoa leaving 
tile Jarr-rooaa 1 eacOtllltered Mr. 
Barker 1D the corridor. I stated 
to Ilia wb.a t laad takea place and 
told Ilia wba t I bad cloae. Be 
~~acle ne objection wllatever to tlle 
proc•lii•." 
At that tiae the jurJ was in 
the jarr-rooa dellberatiDI •poa tbelr 
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Yerdict~ Bad Mr. Barker de81re4 to 
take exceptioaa to wllat t1le trial .lade• 
bad done he was pven aaple eppwt1181t7 
to clo so aDd ucl he done ao tlaat court 
cCNld tllen lulft called tile jv' .... 
tato the jv,-lJOx aad eutl7 oerreoted 
tiMt error 1t7 adri.lllq tile jtlrJ' te fta-
reprd wbat lie Jaad aai.d wiU.le ataad.laa 
at the door of tile J11r7-r0011. lloweYe:r, 
llr. Barker aee•ci so ave o1 tile ver-
dict tbat M ... DO oltJeetlea Ht 
lapllrilJ aaseated to wltat Jaa4 takea 
place. 
It ..... to u elevl7 tllaa't 
aDder the cire-taDCea it perldttecl 
Mr. Barker to pla7 fut aad loose wiUa 
tile court. If, aa lle ao dott'bt e.xpeot.ecl, 
tbe JurJ retu:raed tbe Yerdict for tile 
plaintiff ao objeot1oa will be rat ... 
but if tile Ju.r7 returaa a vertlict fw 
tlefeadaat thea 1 Will relr apea tile 
-- -~ ~ utal .ftMip la r•aar• to 
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wlaat bad takea place. 
While we coaeur la tlle 
op1Dioa of tllia eourt tlaa t tile trial 
court co.aittecl error, ,..t it does •••• 
to u.s tQt tbe epi,aioa shoald be aodi-
fied b~ stating that wbile t•l• was •• 
error ora tlae part of tile trial J8dp ,..t 
plaintiff wai•ed aach error b7 aot eb-
.jiJctiac whea be was 1aforM4 ol wllat 
U.4 takea place. 
CONCLUSIOI' 
We earaeatlJ coateacl ~lult 
this court allO\Ild graat a rellearl .. 1• 
tllie caae, or ill tile alterutiYe tbat 
tlw opinio-n ala0t1ld be reca•t aad that 
1 t should bold that tlte defeue of 
-..ptioa of risk was an inu pro~ll 
su~tted to the Jary. 
Beapectf•llJ ••~ltted, 
YflBD, TIIATCDR • GLASIIAD 
AttWHJS for l .. poadeat 
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